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LAODIES9 COATS H3 OPI

It is not our policy to carry over from one season to another, anything in this
line, so we sacrifice the price to your advantage. This means

Misses Coats 1- -3 Off
$30 Coats for $25 $25 Coats $16.75

$20 Coats for H3.35 $15 Coats for 10 $12 Coats for 8

Overcoats for Hen and Boys
25 per cent off on Winter or Warm Overcoats.

The cold snap is liable to come any time. Don't delay buying now or you may
be sorry.

Wool UnderwearChildren's Coats 1- -4 Off
$10 Coats for 6.75 f8 Coats for 5.35 $6 Coats for 4

Come early and get the choice of these bargains

At greatly reduced prices, that we haven't time to describe, but included in this
is Men's Wool Underwear for as low as 68c per garment, and up to high class
goods at proportionate prices. Everything goes in wool Men's, Boys', Ladies'
and Children's.

Included in this Special Sale will be Winter Dress Goods, Kamonas, Waists, Wool Blankets, wool Shirts and about 300
Pairs of Shoes. We reserve the right to withdraw these prices after the 20th.

i

LOCAL TRANSFERS

0FJ1EAL ESTATE

Lint of real estate tranfers for the
week ending January ", Hll, an
furnished by the Hood Kiver Ab-

stract Company:
V. T Folts to ICtaro Caka. '.Mi acres

'Pruning
Tools

I lie wan excellent anil plentiful, the
work done liy the lirange was very
important, anil everybody went
Inline feeling that they hail received
a day ol enjoyment as well an much
mental improvement.

Our Question I'.ox brought out
much discussion. It In proving to
he one of the most Interesting fea-

tures of our program.
WHITE SALMON
(Front the Enterprise) .

flood Kiver now claimn an Indian

PINE GROVE GRANGE

HAS ACTIVE MEETING

Last Saturday was t lie first all day
meeting of I'ine (irove (iranise held
thin season, aii'l It certainly wan a

live one, judging from work done.
The ladies of the (irnngt- - were I n

preparinj; a chicken He latiiiiet
while we hail the live wires working
on several economic iietious

The committee on securing public

in Willow Flat.

over liMI yearn old; "Indian (ieorge,'
who wan horn over there, and

telephones at the freight depot and planted the tirst Spitzeliberg.
f iom f irHi r.tiortd Niliwt'Mrt in out ;iml .. . .. .&aes a Lot ofFaith J. ' 1 ne i.iiu cejniiH gives Klickitat s
hope for the other. 1 he folio in u.lti,m l0(H(O. wl ,,e ,

ROSARIO WILL SHOW UP
SPIRITUALISM FRIDAY NIGHT

Kosarlo, who comes to the Monroe
Opera House next Friday night,
promises to Is; the sensation of the
week, when he will thoroughly ex-

pose the tricks and show up the
d spirit mediums. None of

the tricks of the "seers," clairvoy-
ants, mediums and the like will lie
overlooked.

Kosarlo's tests are made upon a
fully-lighte- stage, and the phen.im-en- a

that will lie produced are double
sealed slate writing, spirit pictures,
tables floating In mid air, spirit raps,
cabinet seances, and many demon-
strations of a startling nature, all
reproduced upon a bare stage with-
out any contrivances or traps save
those they use themselves, and as he
does the tricks, he will explain how
anyone else can do them, so that
anyone could go to a "Spirit
Seance" and expose the whole pro-
ceeding. Prices :L"i and 2." cent. Chil-

dren 1.1 cents.

Oood Position For You
I want a man or woman who Is a

"live w Ire" to take exclusive agency
for Hood Kiver county to sell "Kex-Ol- l

"Kex OH" Is the wonderful new
waterproof shoe dress

letter Is the next few yearn an the went end
"Cortland, ore , Jan 4. I .' .

to go fishing in a water pail. It
takes a lot more to believe that
first class groceries can be sold

will lie made into a new cotintv
'Mr V I Mjotofl I till rm;l li I mil-

i'. .nuore picKeu lauy applets on
hin trees uu New Year's day. There
han tjceu no front to damage them

below cost and make money for ,n,ttt l'in in,ve i'r sir:
the Storekeeper as well ' Inferring to visit of yourself anil Mr.

jjarvisto my otlice some time ago.
As a sensible woman, don't regarding telephone service at the

von think it wispr to trade lo,-a- fr'1,,t - h.m..i itiv,-r- . i

and these eatable little apples were
in tine condition. Another proof of
the mild weather wan an apple biosyou thatf , 1 1 tt take pleasure in udvl.in
worn picked from a tree In the Kings- -

tadt orchard.
A. S. tJregg wan happily surprised

nert; wriere urn ruie is xiun-estGroceri- es,

Honest Weights
and Honest Prices?

Orton A Graham to W C Kepann,
JO acres In Fpper Valley

Frank Chandler to Thomas . I Piles,
o acres on the East Side
Orton A (irahatu to Charles P

Lloyd, lu acres In Fpper Valley
K L Pennock to Lizzie M Sanford,

small tract near Cascade Locks
Charles P Sonnlclinen to J L.lor-genne-

5 acres near (ireen Point
Frederick J. Fewlngn to Orton A

Graham, 10 acres In Upper Valley
Orton A Graham to Frederick .1

Fewlngn, I'O acres In Fpper Valley
11 L Goodrich to C L Curry and P

A Klemmer, "i acres on Belmont road
Mary IC Kcavin and busbaud to

Orrle I? Xye, I'D acres south of town
Mary Coburn Allen to Paul M Col

llus, Arthur I. Genter and Charles II

Carter. .'!:! :J acres In Crapper District

TWENTY ACRES OFFINE
WILLOW FLAT LAND SOLD

Twenty acres of fine unimproved
land adjoining the place of N. W.
Hone was sold last week by K. T.
Folts to a Japanese employed as
cook by Willie Van Horn. The price
paid was $4 .Vmi. The tract will Is?

Improved and net to orchard shortly.
Another sale made by Folts was 40

acres to himself, to S. H.
Soule, located near Willow Flat.
The land In unimproved, but will Ik

put Into cultivation.

Our stock comprises the most practi-
cal and best tools made for that pur-
pose. Our prices give every custo-
mer full value for his money.

Hand Prtiners
California Patterns, 50c, 75c, $1.00
Genuine Miss. Shears, 9 inch, $2.00
Swiss Patterns, 2 blades, 9 inch, $1.25

Handle Vrtiners
Rhodes double cut, 22 inch, $2.50
Clyde draw cut, 22 inch, $1.50
Clyde Short Pattern, 24 inch, 85c

hong Tree Prunerr
G, 8, 10, 12 feet long, 55c to 75c

Pruning Sabvs
California Patterns, 12 inch, 50c
California Patterns, 18 inch, 70c
Double Cut, 70c
DeForest pole and hand, $1.40
Pacific Coast Swivel, $1.50

on Aew learn day by receiving a
badge and necotid prize In the com

the telephone has been reinntalled,
with the view of giving to our pa-

trons In that vicinity satisfactory
service. Youm truly.

"V. I',. Lawnkiickky.
"Annnt. (ten. Freight Agent."

The following rcsoltit lonn were
adopted and cent to the Hood Kiver

petition at the Spokane Apple kIihw
for the bent box of S pi tzeu bergs.
Mr. liregg selected hln box from

their eighteen that he picked from hin live- -Commercial Club, subject to
year-ol- treen

New Canned Spinach
New Canned Succatash
New Canned Lima Beans
New Lye Hominy

The Star Grocery
"GOOD THINGS TO EAT"

Perigo & Son

action:
Whereas, It han lieen found necen Henry Summon ami ieorge liutton

nary by all progressive cities to en-- , of Bristol were in town Wednesday,
tablMh free eniployment 1 ureaus In coining do wn over the new Bristol
order that the requirements of its cut-of- f, which saves them about two

ing the only dressing ever put on
the market that will give a brilliant
polish and at the same time have a
preservative effect upon the leather.

Kvery bottle you sell will sell an-

other. You can make big money.
Ilrop In at the Kragg Mercantile

Co and get a free sample shine.
E. Powki.i., Distributor,

2.K Washington St., Portland, Or.

citizens and those contributory to It miles. The new road required uboi
may Is- - supplied, and the Influx of a quarter of a mile work, for which
Idle labor tnnv lie given employment, the county nave :MH(, and im was
and, rajsed by subscription.

V. herens. 1 He frui turn Wei n i ,f tills! A mall sack that wan thrown off
ClSowlliig alleys now open.

Klclrards & Co
vall.y are the foundation U" the mall train recently was sucked
whhh the whole struct nre of our UIM)er the wheels and cut In two.
future progress rents, and their
bountiful harvest means the advance-
ment of both vallev and towns there- -

'mr FRANZ HARDWARE CO.f

One lady had tine of a new pair of
shoes cut nearly In two. J. A. Henry
got half of a box of cigars, sent as a
rhrintma present, and another
White Salmon lady had a pair of
falne teeth cut In two.

A man named Sheldon recently
moved Into a small house back of
(Jeo. Smith's residence and sent for
hin w ife from Yakima. She arrived
Sunday, and while he was at the
Colburn hotel to get her, fire broke

Thonc 14

In: and,
Wherean, The City of Hood Kiver

In the most centrally located, rela-

tive to the Incoming of transient la-

bor, and possesses one of the best
Commercial Clubs In the state, there-for- e

lie It
Kesolved, liy Pine irove firange,

that the Hood Kiver Commercial Club

Forty Thousand
Prescriptions Have Been Filled at This Store

In The Past Ten Years

The Ring
out anl destroyed the house and all
the contents. The cause of the fire Is

unknown.
Wanted Apple Land

10 or 20 acres Apple Land in Hood River or Mosier
districts, cleared or partially developed. State wheth-
er irrigated or non-irrigate- d. Give location, price, and
particulars in full. Address "A. A.," care of News.

be solicited to operate an employ-
ment bureau with no charge to the
one seeking employment; and be It
furt her

Kesolved, That w herever obtaina-
ble white labor shall lie given first
colislderuth ill.

Wherean, There are now prepared
five Hood Koads bills to Is- - presented
to our present I .legislature, and the

Miss Cameron, secretary of the
Is In receipt of a

draft for 1100 fr'jm the S. P. & S. to

contents of said bills are practically r
5

This record shows better than

anything else the confidence

placed in this store both by

the Doctor and the Patient

J. M. WOOD
Fancy and Staple Groceries

of an electrical bell saves many
a step. The cost of installing
eallbdls, phones, door open-
ers and such electrical time
saving devices is exceedingly
small, if you buy your supplies
from us. We also carry

Electric Lamps
and many household accessor-
ies that are operated by the
current. If you would view
our stock, something would
certainly suggest itself that
you could use handily in your
home,

DEAN & SHAW
Oflice Phone 3

Residence 272M

Oakdale Greenhouse
(iet In tour orders now for Tulips,

Narcissi
'

liaffodlls. Hyacinths, etc.
IVotiaa should Is planted In Oetoiier,
also Ibises and hrubs. If bloom Is
wanted In 1111. i supplv no
bund Mini roiiilnu. Try a few I.lllles.

U.KiVHKK A FKKTCHF.K

aid In general advertisement of this
section. The league also received a
voucher from the road for the freight
paid for apples tothe National Show.
This In an appreciable contribution,
and shows that the road Is taking 11

' real Interest.
A postal received from Los An-- !

geles lee reports the White Snl-- j

moii colony doing the aviation
races, it. Field, Frank (iordon, A.
W. Fstes and H. W. I)ay were there
with their field glasses, all coining to
the ''inclusion that the airship Is

Just the thing to show White Salmon
j real estate. Captain Cook, who left

Wnite Salmon with the Intention of
lassoing the revolution down In
Mexico, Is reported at San liiego.

Chainls-rlaln'sCoug- Kemedy never
disappoints those who use It for ob- -

unknown to the public; and.
Whereas, a part of these bills, If

ever made a law, will throw the
whole tiood Koads movement Into
factional polities; and,

Whereas, A thorough understand-
ing of the wording and the workings
of these proposed laws would per-

haps result In giving Home Instruc-
tions to our representative In the
legislature, therefore be It

Kesolved, That Pine irove Orange
cooierate with the Hood Kiver Com-

mercial Club In calling a (Jood Koads
mass meeting III the Commercial
Club hall In Hood Kiver. Friday,

g Preferred Stock, Heinz's 57 varieties Pickles, Krout,
P Mince Meat, Catsup, Apple Butter, Etc. Splendid
R line of canned Tomatoes and Corn at IO cents

Chas. N. Clarke
GLACIER PHARMACY

Hood River :: :: Oregon

January l'lth, at p. in

Althoiigh ourtirange memtsTshlp stluate rough, colds and Irritations

SOLO AGENTS F:OR F'UREi WHITE FLOUR

...Your orders will receive onr best attention...
U not hs large as It should Is-- In this of the throat ami lungs. It stands

unrivalled n a remedy for all throat
and lung diseases. Sold by all

age of progress and coop- - ration, yet
It never was In a r condition
The dey was the thicken OM .AAA .X 6w.X-X.wAV- UAI A A A A A A A A,A A A AJ


